We Think of Everything

Our Philosophy
Come and discover first-hand why Rochestown Park Hotel is
the perfect venue for your upcoming wedding. We have been
making wedding days special for over 25 years and having
recently celebrated our 2000th wedding, you can rest assured
we really do

‘Think of Everything’.

Whether you are planning a small intimate reception or larger
gathering, our wedding team’s expertise and attention to detail
will ensure you remain worry free from the moment you meet
us to the moment you depart.
Our reputation for food and service is second to none, let our
executive head chef, Gary Burke, create a bespoke wedding
menu that you and your guests will savour.
We welcome the opportunity to show you first-hand how we
can tailor our venue to suit you and yours, so come and join us
for afternoon tea and get a glimpse of what’s to come.
At Rochestown Park Hotel ‘

your
Wedding Team.

We Think of Everything’,

Reasons to Fall in Love
Choice of suites from 10 to 550 guests

Chandelier lit atrium & courtyard

Truly flexible spaces

All-inclusive packages – no hidden costs

Mature wooded gardens

Experience gained over 25+ years & 2,000 weddings

Indoor & outdoor reception areas

Bridal Suite with private cinema

Free parking

BBQ Terrace

Complimentary anniversary stay

Leisure Centre & Beauty Rooms

Red Carpet
Welcome
A red carpet welcome and complimentary
drinks reception awaits you and your guests
at Rochestown Park Hotel. Enter through the
19th Century Georgian Manor House or our
more contemporary chandelier lit reception
and atrium.

Your
Reception
Enjoy an al fresco reception in the gardens, or
have our in-house pianist greet you in our sunlit
atrium, either way your guests will be warmly
welcomed and entertained.

Gardens
Our historic gardens offer the ideal location for your ceremony,
an al fresco reception or the perfect photo opportunity. With
trees dating back to the mid-19th century let our mature
gardens be the leafy backdrop to your perfect day.

Suites
Immerse yourself in the intimate surroundings of the panelled
Maple Suite in the historic mid-19th century Sutton’s House, or
indulge in the opulence of our contemporary Estuary Suite &
Kiltegan Suite Ballrooms.
Our wedding team will work with you in creating the perfect
decor for the perfect day, making your dreams a reality.

Ceremonies
Civil ceremonies and partnerships are a speciality of
Rochestown Park Hotel.
Our choice of rooms gives you complete flexibility
no matter the size of your party and our choice of
reception spaces and historic wooded gardens
afford the perfect photo opportunity.

Entertainment
As your guests await your imminent arrival or your night draws to
a close you can be assured Rochestown Park has the flexibility of
space to ensure your guests are entertained day and night.
With over 25 yrs experience our team know their music.
Choose from pianists, harpists, string quartets, wedding bands
or a saxophonist and DJ atop our bar.
Rochestown Park Hotel is the perfect stage.

Accommodation
From our presidential suite to our classic rooms the sense of
homeliness prevails but never loses the feeling of luxury you
and your guests deserve. Be sure to ask our wedding team about
our private cinema, and your complimentary anniversary stay.
150 bedrooms & 8 townhouses with overflow accommodation
within walking distance.

Pre & Post Events
Why not extend your wedding day experience with a bbq for
family and friends on our outdoor terrace or avail of a private
dining suite. Whether you are looking to host a rehearsal event or
continue the celebrations our team are on hand to advise.

Photographers
Special thanks to the brilliant photographers
and our lovely couples for allowing us to use
their beautiful photos.
Hennessy Photography
John Sexton Photography
Joleen Cronin
McMahon Studios
Ted Murphy Photography
Ray Terry Photography
Sean Clarke Photography
Virginia Thomas Photography
www.corphotography.com
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